
TIMBS
Do you aver eonelder Id quality of tbe

rood jrou an estlngr It my be Rood. It m Kfit

be better, purer, frether and more wholesome.
1 it not worth while to make rare that your

Ve. Coffee, rtugar, Hatter, Km. Hpioee sod
tsnemerabte other grooerle re of the beet
quality? There Is such a trifling difference In

'Me prloee of the beet and the worat that It
doen aot pay to buy tbe woral, even on

tke false ro md of supposed Mono my,
Tbe beat la alwaya the obeapest, because the
net satisfactory and durable, and the very

beet of every thing la the grocery line la kept at

Cor. Centre mill White Si.,
NIUCNAHII(AII, I'A.

THIRD EDITION
RIGHT AFTER ALL.

Tim HrrnlilV Side or Itio UlirWtman
dimly Aimir.

About two weeks ago tlio IIkkvlii d

au account of a ministerial meeting lu
which It wae decided to take stepa to a!xllli
tbe custom of distributing candy at '.lie
Obrlstrass festivities in Sunday schools.

Tbe report remained a published without
any contradiction until last Sunday evening,
when a clergyman in one of the town
ehurclioa felt obliged to make an explana-
tion of the article in order to pacify aoue
anxious members of tie congregation or
Sunday school.

Some )eople who couldn't live without
kicking and will probably kick even after
(tobriel summons them, at once took the
clergyman'! remarks as a censure of tlio
HjtK.tLD for misrepresenting the proceedings
of the mooting.

Iu making the rxplanatlon the clergyman
Mated that the ministerial meeting had not
leclded to abolish the omdy custom, but to

memorialize the Sunday schools to do so
Several who heard thepastoratoiicepuckerod
au their li and said, "Well there, now;
why didn't the IIervM) say so? If it had
we wouldn't have raised all this fuss."

tteferetioe to the files shows tbnt the
K ERA r.n did titi so. If the peoplo who got
Into a sweat over the matter have a copy of
tbe Ukhalu of November? they will find iu
the third column of tbe first page a repro-

duction of the resolution adopted at the
ministerial meeting, reading us follows :

Ntulved, That we memorialize each Stindiiv
school to dispense wlih the distribution of
g,7t od Chrisuaus

It hoped the people who were so ready to
oburge ti'.'ut the IIkkalu misrepresented the
matter will ;lo the paper justice by com-

mitting the publication to memory.

Livery atablo keepers should always ketj
Arnica & Oil Llniincntjiu the stablo, nothiw
like it for hotsea. lm

Have you tried MeEllionny's fried oysters?

STREET TALK.

Souik of the WliispotiiiB Overheard by
Nhwk .ftthrer.

Ashland i to have a Kirujats on a small

scale.
Botilson Post, of Hazletou, will hold a

camp tire shortly.
The Shoemaker building, on Soutli Main

street, recently purchased by Edward Harris,
is being greatly improved.

Bead Graf's advertisement.
The pipe for the new water oompany havo

been distributed all over town.
Discussion on the bridgo question is Aill

being kept up.

It is again reported that Uarry Muldoon

has purchased the Scheifly House and will
take possession January 1st, lstlt.

If the Legislature iiicreaeee the liquor
licenses to $600 iu all fount of 10,000 inhabit-

ants and over, there will be no longer ai y
objections to a city charter.

New Through Nleeplng: Car Line
From Cbioago to Seattle via the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul and Great Northern
Railways, has beeu established and first-clas- s

Bleeping oars will hereafter run daily from
Chicago at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle
11:80 p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly

the best route to reach tho North Pacific coast.
For time tables, maps and other information
apply to the nearest ticKot agont, or address
John E. Pott, District Pass. Agent, C, if. &

St. P. B'y, WHUamiport, Pa. tf

Buy Ktyiione Hour. Be sure that the
same Lmwio & Hask, Ashland, Pa., it
printed on very sack.

Oomltie FvenU.
Nov. 29. Grand Thanksgiving Evo ball In

Robbing' opera house. Sehoppe aroheetra.
Xov. SO. Thanksgiving tea party, under

the auspices of the Primitive Methodist
bureh, in tbe basement of the ohurch.
Not. 30. Oyster roast in Bobbins' opera

house, under the ausploes of the Vestry of
All Saints' P. E. ohurch.

Dee. 80. Grand eantata "A Merry Company,
or the Cadet' I'lonle," at tbe P. M. church.

fcABee Family Medlolne Moves the Bowels
lineal day. Most people neod to use it.

When Jfcby was stole, we gave her Oastorte.

When she wos a Child, she eried for Oastorls,

When sbe bsoawe Kiss, she eking to Oastorta,

When she bad Children, she gve them Oastoria.

Qlnn Away.
Fs)r slaty daysKeagey, tbe photographer

wilt give a 10x12 pHtfuaia pietare with every
Vmmsi at Ms Ht e&Mne.

Pried oysswe a specialty at MoBlhenny's

CENTS pr yard for Oilclolt
25 that sella on algb Others fo

36e, 45o, and upwards, Al
grades of pretty Oarpete. Call for bar
galas. C. D. Frlclcc's Carpel
Store, 10 South Jnrdin Street.

THEATRICAL NOTES.

Jutt now the regulars are particularly
bitter against tlio no culled ilrainntloscliools,
which, they say, are year after year dump-in-

horde of incompetent upon tbe mar-
ket. Ah these amatenre lire willing to work
for notbing-nud-glamo- per week, the real
aotora are froren nut, ami to' such an ex-

tent that many of them have (riven up tho
stage anil actually taken to work as a
means of earning a livelihood. It goes
against the grain of the average hainfatter
to lie as other plain moitals, but oxyKen
unadulterated with aught more tangible
than Hlalto dust microbes is not very "fill-in,- "

so the dreadful alternative has to be
adopted sometimes aa a lost report.

Let every person who take nn interest
In the progress (if the Amerionn drama keep
an eye on Henry Guy Carleton, who can
(stutter and writeaa humorously nanny man
in this country. I have never Been n poor
piece of work from his pen, and it almost
seems that he is incapable of it, Ileisnn
erratic genius, however, and won't work
except when he feels like It, and then only
In his own way. However he is a very busy
man just now. The other day he completed
n comedy, and submitted it to Charles Froh-ma-

who accepted it for John Drew. It
will be produced in Host on during the lat-
ter part of next month so that everything
will he running smoothly by the time tho
comedlnn reaches this city for Ills annual
engagement.

jlr. Carleton is, I hear, also hard at work
on a serious drama for a atock company,
and he is under contract to deliver a play
to Nat Goodwin in time for next season.
So that he ought to find enough to keep
him busy and earn enough to make him
comfortable during tbe coming year. Guy
Carleton is likely some day to surprise
most folks by writing the much heralded
but still not arrived "great American
play."

It is a difficult matter to earn a reputa-
tion as a playwright, but it is a mighty use-
ful thing after it has been obtained. Despite
tho immediate failure and prompt with-
drawal of David Belasoo's "The Younger
Son," Charles Frohman has already signed
a contract with the uutlinr to have a play
ready for tho opening of tho regular Reason
at the Empire theater in the fall of 1801. It
takes more than one good manuscript to
earn a reputation, and it takes more than
a single poor one to destroy it.

Many persons labor under theimpression
that dramatic authors are very poorly paid
for their work. That this is a great mistake
Is manifest when it is known that ISronson
Howurd, William Gillette, David Bclasco

w am
MISS NAKCT M'lNTOail.

and fceverfil others are wealthy men, while
Augustus Thomas is well provided with
this world's goods, and most of tho well
known writers for the staise are in receipt
of handsome incomes, in most cases several
times as great as that of a senator of the
United States. There are of course persons
who sell a play for a few hundred dollars,
or dispose of it for a royalty of 135 or $f0 n
week, but usually the goods are dear at tho
price. It is a pleasing sign of the times that
farce comedy is ou the wane nnu that pres
ent day melodrama is becoming scarce, the
survivors in most cui-o- s being works of some
inherent merit.

A prominent New York manager n few
days ago told mo that he hail figure to
prove that this is the worst theatrical sea-
son this country has had since 1880. He
thought this was due to the fact that many
outsiders hud been induced to go into tho
business by such phenomenal successes as
"Shenandoah," "Held by the Enemy" and
"Tho Girl I Left Behind Me," and thnt the
fallings by the wayside wero whnt all sen-
sible men expected. Still the effect on the
shows which continued bus been disas-
trous. The same manager, however, ad-
mitted that the strong attractions have
never known a better seaton. In other
words the people are getting tired of being
humbugged, and if the recent financial
stringency has brought about this changed
condition, it will not have been an unmixed
evil.

Nancy McInto-.li- , tho American prima
donna, who in the leading role of Gllbort
and Sullivan's new opera, "Utopia, Limit
ed, has created a good deal of a furore In
London mimical circles, is just SSyeurs of
age. She is an amateur athlete in a small
way and is a particularly good horsewom-
an. She looks more English than Ameri-
can, being a handsome, well formed blond.
Sheisdignifled iu appearance, and although
but 5 feet 0 inches in height impresses the
observer as being muoh taller.

Her present engagement was entirely a
matter of accident. She met Sir. Gilbert
nt a dinner given by Mrs. Henschel. The
famous librettist was charmed by her nai-

vete, and learning that she was posesed
of a fine voice, expressed a desire to have
her sing the soprano role of his opera,
which was theu on the stocks. Mias Mcin-
tosh felt flattered, but thought of the epi-

sode as only a pleasant compliment, espe-

cially its sbe heard nothing more of it for
months. When she had almost forgotten
about it, she wan one day summoned to
bing for Sir Arthur Sullivan and Mr.
D'Oyly Carte, with thereeult that a three
years' oontraot was atonoe signed.

And that is how sweet Nai(oy Molntosb.
got her start on the operatic binge.

Octavos Cohen.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-

drake Bittors will convince any one troubled
with oostlveness, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their curative properties. They
only cost 86 cents pr bottle. lm

Notice to Contestants.
AU partite wishing to contest in the fair to

be held by the Columbia 11. 3t 8. F. K. Co.,

No. 1, of Shenandoah, should notify the
followiug oommlttot at once : John Bartsoh,

James P. Williams and T. W. Powell.
0 9t

Best work done at Brennan's steam laun-

dry. Everything white and spotless. Laee

curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

A DISGRACE.
The Iliposuro and Inconvenience Suffered

by Poor Iliiilgrants.
Through some bad management, the emi-

grants who arrlvo here on tho midnight
train aro mailo to suffer vory much. No
mattor whore they aro booked for, thoy are
dumped oil" at the Wyoming street station in
this city when tho train arrives and thcro
they are left to mako out tho best thoy can.
Some of tho police who happen to bo at tho
station direct tho poor peoplo to Slowltski's
restaurant, where they are generally kept for
the night and for which Mr. SlowIUkl re-

ceives nothing, only the thanks of tho poor
ones whom ho so kindly sboUered.

On Wednesday night, when It was so coltl,
tho train did not arrlvo at this city until long
after midnight and on it woro a batch of em-

igrants who were trying to roach Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah and other towns In Schuyl-

kill county. When tho train arrived there
were no police at the station, for on that
night thoy woro compelled to bo In different
purls of tho olty watching a number of tramps
who were acting very suspiciously. Towards
morning when somo of them eamo In tho
vicinity of tin' statioti thoy hoard tho cries of
children and fuuud huddled together a half
dozen women trying to keep warmth in us

many little ones and and all wcro crying
and sobbing on account of tho sad predion-mc-

thoy wcrojplnccd In. Tho police learned
from the poor women that thoy just landed
and wcro on their way to meet their hubands
who woro working in somo of tho Schuylkill
towns, when they were put off at thts pluco
as tho train goes no Anther, and not knowing
any person, or where they could get shelter,
tliey wero in awful despair. The poor peoplo
were thinly clad and suffered much with tho
cold, and the only thing to be done with
them was to put them in tho station house or
ugaln depend upon tho charity of Mr.
Slowllskl. Thoy wcro taken to Hlowitski's
and, us generous as over, ho offered them tho
shelter of his house One of them, an Eng.
lisli woman who had two small children,
begged of tho police to tako her to aorao hotel
whero she could got a warm bod for herself
and her little ones. Ollleers Polgrain and
Wallace conducted Iho poor woman to
Shaefcr's hotel, and thcro got her a room for
which they paid out of their own pockets.

This is only one of tho many oases which
occur almost nightly und it is nearly time
that something was dono to put an end to tho
awful distress these poor pooplo aro subjected
to by being left over hero at night. ITatlelon

Wonders' ouo dozen $3 cabinet1! for$l. S. E.
Cor. Centre and Market Sts., Pottsvlllc.

lm
PJSKSON'AI..

George Harnett is visiting in Philadelphia.
T. J. Hurley, of Philadelphia, is tho guest

of town friends.
il. A, Burke, of Tuscurora, was a visitor to

town on Sunday.
Miss Maine Dillon, of Slabunoy City, was

in tuwn on Sunday.
Miss May O'ilalloy, of Mluersvillc, spent

yottcrday witli friends in town.
John Kerell, of Chicago, and formerly of

this town, is visiting friends hero.
M. T. Purcell and John McDonald, of Pitts-

burg, aro visiting friends in town.
Mis. John F. Higgins and daughter, Ella,

went to Mt. Carmel this afterncon.
II. E. Dongler left this morning on a grand

huLting trip through Williams valley.
Mrs. J. It. Boyer has gone to Port Carbon

to visit her mother, who is seriously ill.
Misses Nellie Bradigan and M'LIssHigglns

visited Mahanoy City friends ou Sunday.
Capt. Geo. W, Johnson, of Pottsvlllc, is an

applicant for Janitor of tho court house.
Mrs. Jonas Dettroy and Misi Annie Berk

ley, of Mt. Carmel, aro visiting friends in
town.

Mathew Carney and diaries Brownralllor,
of Mahanoy Citj, were visitors to town
yesterday.

Hon. John J. Coylo and wlfo, of Mahanoy
City, attended the funeral of Mrs. Gorman iu
town yesterday.

f of Police Daniel Noisweuder was
in Pottsvlllo yesterday inspecting tho public
buildings of that town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Flunoy, of Shenandoah,
wero guests yesterday afternoon of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas F. Rich. Ashland Telegram.

James McElhonny, T. M. Grant, Pat King
and Controller-elec- t Sovorn drove ovor to
Mahanoy City in a surrey yesterday and at-

tended tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. Gorman.
Harry J. Boughoy, of Blucflold, West

Virginia, is visiting his relatives In town and
intends to remain hero for about throo weeks.
Mr. Boughey a has lucrative business In the
tonsorial lino in his southern home.

Mrs. I. Eamho, Sr., accompanied by her
Erandohlldren, Auraloo and Mario Gormley,

aro visiting friends in Shenandoah and other
points in Schuylkill county, Heading
World.

Frank Shlrey, of town, au of
tho Coal A Iron polloe force of the Shenan-
doah district, has been appointed a special
officer of the Union Coal Co., and is expect-

ing his commission. His headquarters will
beatMt. Carmel.

The proprietors of Pan-Tin- a have spent
thousands of dollars to maku ltknowutlmt
il cures Coughs, Colds and La Grippe. Trial
bottles of Pan-Tin- a free at P. P. D. Klrlln's
drug store.

Political 1'oluts.
The appointments for the county offices

havo nearly all been decided upon. Shen-

andoah is booked for three.
Some ono at our elbow says we should not

be so blind as not to sco that Senator Moua-gba- n

is the coming Democratic eandldatq for
Congress.

Citisen Franey, since it hss been reported
that he was out of tho Congressional race,
may be a candidate for Senator next fall.
By all means, let us have Franey and
Finney for the candidate and we will
wager a big apple that there will he more
fun to the inch than was ever gotten out of a
eamuaign before.

The fight ftr the post office, although
apparently quiet In town, U not ao by any
means at Washington. The departioent la

being dsluged with letters and pioailperit
men are being buttim-hoie- d for their luUu

eoM by all the eandldates.

Have you tried MuBlhouny'a fried oysters t

S of St. O. Notice.
All members of Shenandoah Lodgo, No. CO,

Sons of St. George, aro requested to attend a
meeting of tlio lodge to bo held on Tuesday,
Ulst Inst., at 7 p. m,, to mako arrangements
for the funeral of our lato brother, Edwin
Griffin. Ily order of

Thomas Timmins, W. P.
Edwahd D. Bkddall, W. S. 0 2t

VISIT THE

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Chloaware, Queens ware, Glassware and

and he oonvlnoed we carry tho very best line.

No. 25 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

23 South Main Street.

Bargains I
Henriettas, special In all shades, a good ono,

7Gc per yard, worth 00c
Standard Prints, 5c
A largo assortment of Ladles Cashmcro Gloves

to clo.o out cheap.
Good Giugliams, 1c and 6c, worth 7c and 8c.

AlotofFloor Oilcloths to close out at 15c,
original prlco, 25c.

Dress Cloths a specialty. From 80 to 75 pieces
in tho best shades.

A big drive in Underwear. GenU' IJed Shirts,
all wool, 75c, former price, $1.00,

THE LAD1E"' QAHMUNT DEPARTMENT 1

Is oompleto. All new and stylish goods
and at prices beyond competition.

...Carpets...
This Department is coroplote, omhraoig a

full lino of Rag, Ingrains and Brussels
at the lowest prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job in Velvet to soil at 00c, worth
$1.00. Acknowledging no competition In
the trade, I ossuro you bargains in every
department al the old rcliablo stand.

28 SOUTH BIAIK STREET.

MISCELLANEOUS.
QOM HAt,E Nine shares Hchuylklll Trao
C tion stock. Apply at this onlce.

YOUNG MAN WANTED 1 USnail up H'frns and dlMrlbuto Circulars. Good
riend stamp. Calhoun County Advertls-n- g

Co., Uattle Creek. Mich.

infl OUST. Earned by our syndicate
iUU 1,1 8c months Little capital may bo

multiplied hv our svsto'n ot sneculatlnc.
We are expert Judgos ot the markot nnd suc-
cessful operaiois

W. R. FRAZIER & CO., Brokers, Pittsburg, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

JplSRGUSON'iS THEATRE.

1". J. FEKGUSON, MANAGER

WEDNESDAY, NO V'ER 29.

For the benefit ol the

Holy Family Church !

ILLUMiMTED
TOURS!

Ancient hm li ii: kwd
Or, the Trials and Triumphs ot

Christianity.

Admission, ;il!cry, 25 Ceuts
General AcIiiiIhhIhii, 35c.

SToors open at 7.31) o'clock. Lecture at 8.

pEUGUSON'S THEATRE.

r. J. rEuauBON, manager.

WEDNESDAY, NOV'BER 22.

Return Engagement of
The Premier Farce Comedy Suocets,

PORTING
The

A --Craze!
FUNNY COMEDIANS! PRETTY OIRL8

All the Latest and Best
BONQSI DANCB3I MU8IOI SPECIALTIES

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
lias been removed to Tear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Street.

"Wheelwright work, Ourringo nnd

siri,?is.,'l,iReadpromptly

DailLE2!!s in Bargains!
-- AT

rES, P.OMEROY

and
POTTSVILLE, 3?A.,

Constantly we hear business men from other towns sav--j
mg, "I can't see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Pome-ro- y

& Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for
a dollar.

At Our Millinery ' Department
."You can get a new hat of tlio latest style at almost any price. Hats

to suit till lu price us well as In style. You can't And a larger or
better assortment of the millinery art than what we have.

IN" WRAPS Wo are at the top,
ufactured goods. .Ladles', misses' and children's coats, capes nnd
circulars at Burprisiugly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
but new goods are received daily. So come at any time and we will
be glad to serve you.

11

We always have bargains at this department, but now we have something
special. A lot of all-wo- ol Zebra Cloth, 54 inches wide, for 39c. These goods
cost the Importer ninety cents, but he needed funds and we bought the job for
cash at great reduction.

A lot of h all-w- Serges for 33c a yard. This material is worth
your notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair Effect Cloth ut 17c. Your early
h needed to see these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 Worth Centre Street,

C. GEO. MILLER. Manager. POTTSlTIIaSffE, PA.

3GRANDZ

Under 'he auspices of tho

II. & S, F. E. Co., No. 1,

RQBB1NS' OPERA HOUSE, SHENANDOAH,

11KOINN1NG,

FRIDAY, DEC'ER 22

r.ndlnp JANUARY S, 1801.

In addition to tho attractions bv
the magnlUccnt dUplay at the booths
thero will be a grand

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT !

And other amusements. Change of
program each night. A numbered
ticket given to each person purchag.
lug a ticket of admission.

Tickets, Only 5 Cts.

&1USSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakloy Uros.)

No, 38 ltiiHi Centre Street,
HHIiNANIIOAII, I'A.

Our Motto; Beet Quality at Lowest Cash
Prloes. Patronage respectfully solloUed.

SHOEMAKERS'

General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Retail PRICES,

Ferguson House bldg., Centre Street

RELIABLE HAHD- - LAUNDRY,

139 Soutli axptiu utreet,

All work guaranteed to be Br in every
reared, we respeotfuily sollolt a share of
your oatronage. Qooda culled (or n i d llvure d

Bilk ties and Lace Curtains a spoolulty.

Kaisers Oyster Bay !
127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P.KAISRR, Proprietor.

rWTbe best oysters In all styles at all hours.

the Herald

Stewart's,

too, with all the leading and latest man

Elegance
in

Stationery.

You aro carefal about your writing paper, of
course nothing shows good breeding more
clearly than correct correspondence.

Hut your little notes to "thi butcher, the
baker, the candle-stic- maker," do not noed to
be on such nne quality-pape- r as your epistles
to friends. You oau ave money there by using
our cheaper grades of paper and envelopes.

Too best Is Here also the next best. Doth
correct in every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,

No. i North Main Street, Hhenandoah, Pa

WILL PAPER!
BARGAINS I

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must mako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : r : :

JOHN - P. - CAHDEN,
iU V Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

OLEART BBOS
llottlcrs of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AND MINERAL WATEBH.

Weiss Beer a Specialty. Also bottlers ot tbe
f inest ueer.

17 nnd 10 reach Alley, H1IEXAKDOA1I.

Fox a. XTeat cxna. Glean.

o 0O TO 0

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

FEHGU60N House Hlook.
Everything In tbe tonsorial line done in first

class style. Everything neat and clean.

Just opened in the Egan Building.
No. 8 East Centre street, a full linn
of Fall and Winter MiUineiy.

Miss Aonio Morrison,

SHEKANDOAH, IA.

The Man Who Wrote the Song

"Ifi never onrrs to wander
Prom hit own IXretide,"

was Inspired while sitting bsforo one of my one
Ileatera. I also have on nana the beat Htovea
and Hansen in the market aad a large stock ot

iftiiBAmmiiimnir unnaa. nummnv. riMinni?
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

if. o. -- tct A.Taarxa,
Cor. of Lloyd anl White Sts., Shenandoah, I'a.

i


